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The aooa tor*porat*ro for Juao oaa B9.7,
£•7 waraor than normal. 2ho oxooosire hoot ovum
molt Tory rv-pldly, and tho rooultant hi/:h water Aid n

to roadt and tridgoo la the riartc and rioinity. 2.97
rain fell darin* tho woath f -hloh wao 1.53 inches
aomal 9 and the ht«7 ralao addod to t o flood oondltloa. I

oo qy of tho Monthly :otoarolo*ioal aawj U oaoloood horovlth.

to oerccodln^. hi-h
io ao to ho impaooablo aftor Joao 10th. 2hi*

wao in tho looaillty •* tho Oordinor Slido. and It will bo lr*-

^raotloablo to wo tho rood a*ala antil aftor tho mo rood
around tho ©lido io built. 2ho toaporary rood oror tho old
tarffot ran«o io in moo. aad <hoa dry io uito vaotloablo, hot

,
for a fov homro aftor a hard rala it io sot only daagoront bat
ooootiaoo orootloally iamooablo for motor oars. Oa Juno 11th
tho Vridgo aorooo Juawr Uwor, on tho rood bot /ooa rovor fallo
station and tho Buffalo 7a»* wao woihod away, aad oiaoo that
tiao tho only travol to CooJco City hao boon by rolayt. uola*
autoooblloo that .*ro botvooa Oooko aad tho hrld*o, aad orooola*
tho riTor in a oofo arranged oa a wiro oahlo vita -mlloys, or

oiaoo tho riror bo^aa to go

Oa tho aicfct of tho 11th of Juno, tho railroad hot
Oardiaor oad . iYlagoton wao oo hodly toaajii at oororal fointo
that wo had no train troa Jtaao 1: th to /mao lit, inalualro.
So aaU «ao roooiTOd June ir th to 15th. iaolaairot oa Juno 10th
oao poaoh of lot »r sail wao roooirod thrown tho ttadaoot
a rooldoat of Oardlnor, *ho bwught it from ;.lrinj»oton in hit
autonobilo? oa Juno 10th :&. . . Jlloo brought oao *aoh
from LiYingoton, aad oa /oao 19th to BM it wao
hy aatonohllo under a opooial ooatraot orrauMl to tho o»t
Offloo

26th t hat it
aot until Juno 17th that it wao dofinitoly icaowa that tho

hotolo would aot oooa. Oa tho opoaine day tho roado woro Ofoa
for trarol oxoopt Tia tho Cody oatraaao aad botwooa Canyon aad
fowor /alio, and mo to tho 8th inotaat tho rogmlar trarol
rotaraod from Canyon to Mamnoth via Korrio. ?ho firs I oaro
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on J*|y 2d, bat had to bo dra&rod
across two hago aioWbosts with rtpH, oi onl, within tho last
day or two tea tho road boon re alro* so as to bo safo for

trocrol.

A total of If joraai wit «ad 1
aarrlod on tht r^ roll daring tho month of Jtno, aaas^:

no ohlof olork, (iLoting aaparlatowdont) mo olortc* oao ohlof
ooout, six soouts, oao buffalo coo^or, oao assistant buffalo
koopor, oao buffalo hordor, t * tolophono awltohtoard o omtors,
oao llaonoa, oao olootrioiaa, oao assistant olootrlolaa, oao

% oao lanbor, oad oao toti wary assistant olootrlolaa*
wii also «s?loyod oao loaiaiaij ftrst-olaos pork roagor
Juno 11 to Mao SO; oao tatoorary ooomt froa /aao 24 to

Juno 90* sad also oao olortc from Juno M to

oardoyod oo oaglnoaoa (truo* drirors) during Juno,
again totaa up oo ooouto July lot*

Xa addition to tho store oao snail orov oao lagsgil
tho isonth la ooaotraotlag * *Irolaao fron Oarolnor,

la to fflougu crook, mp tho aorta teak of tbo Tolliiioliai
Kiwor, sad anothor orov was oagagod la outtlng oat that oart
of tho north boundary 11m of tho par* froa Oardinor oast,

Y sad aarking tho llao to tho opoa by aoaaaonts. mo first
fiaishod oa /oao 17thf aad tho ooooad orov vortod until tho
oad of tho aoath. a sioolal roport will ho aallod lator,

Oao aaa was oa >loyod as an irrigator hgr tho da/ at
tho buffalo farm, ronalria* ditohos aal assisting vita
fara vorit, sad aa irrigator oao oonloytd by tho day at
port of tho tiao watoriag tho alfalfa f iold.

i 4 dioroo tooa vith driror ooro aroloyod on
BiTor at tho buffalo fam during tho asath ooodlad aoadov land,
aad anothor hoary 4-horoe tooa vith road grads* vai
thoro for 11 days, building oa irrigation dltoh to

Districtlan, Chiof oout Molrido oad Sooat Trioohaaa
pat la tho aost of tho aoath in >atrollin£ tho vast sldo of tho
pork oa Edison Rtwur, tho aorthwoot ooraor oa tho ost Oallatin
Ivor, aad assisting ia looatls? tho now tailor station at tho
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flad gottiag material ©a the $roaad to build
It. Stmt* Braofc* aad littta patrolled tho arathara part of
tha paa*« ax&d la tho vicinity of ^'sm.oth Rot ftprlagra, Klootrie
oak, aa* tha northern border, «ad Xoo:<*d aftar tho horaos «a

paaturo, iiooiit Bowing **• atattoaad at Z*m* Falla Station
taMngr tfewfRo of that territory **d nmdtnr a eneeialty of

nlvee aad coyotes, and the predatory oatoal hunter of
th* Molo&ioal ftamgr, Donald stevneen, *e«9eed «ith fefet natil
ho mi drafted, oft Jtaoe Stlu 3ee«t smith am* Looufc uuae*e
vere uaed for th© apeeial work of oteafcfcag atttonobilee, aad two
additional tauporary rangers* isden und 3. p, imt.oou,

alee enjoyed for this aieeial parprae.

— Zhe buffalo koo^or # his asei stent ax* the herder,
_ on ftuiqr at the buffalo ffem, earing for the %mm fteffalo

V hard, aaaietiaa* aad avareeets* to* toadl^ of aeade* 3 and, and
" pollee and ther wort: incident to tho eprins *eathe.

duty at Headquartere* mintain*
v in? aad OTOratin telephone liaoaf irater ayrsteta,

plant* laittlnga, ete«

d» telephone pelee waw out aad delivered at tho
readeide by eoutraet, aad tho linens* vaa ehaifo* with tho
«u emriaii* aad iaapeetleu of thia .verk in addition to hia
ether datlee*

&£ jkiflMft: Ho learee of afreeaee vara granted
tha math of

Surplus demetie animal© vara leapt om grass aa lAptne
v Creak

tea to plenty of rain, tha grrasiue «*• wot exeollent
at all potato. la addition to tha domatio animals aalaagta*
to this Department* and a foar peek and aaddlo animals hired for
tho^^ortc of euttlng oat tha northern lino of tha wit, tho

brought la about eighty aaddlo aad *e*fc haraoa



aa Jtaa 11th, *hlah aoddlo herooo thqy leapt at Qjjyaa for hlro
to tourists. Sboir all* ooatmotor, John Cwwi't teaagli t U a
total of 1M ao«w9 oaIyoo, tad balls, for furnlohla# Uo n—iilaj
OoaiaJV with fMA nil*, fho nil* im ««• ^irea tho tuboraulin
toot tor rortoiaariaas of Uo u. :. Imm of Jtalsad latastry

12 to July 4.

Bo faroot flraa oooairod U tho

?1*1j« wao oat*11oat in aoot loaalitloo U Uo
a&Jayod by aaqr tourists and rosUanto. ?ho To1low

.arte Ooaajaf Hi^FMU uanloyo* flaheraaa to oatoh flsh fran
lollovatoa* Lata for tho Mm, aador authority of tat

. fUk Con iooioa aaat oao of thoir Ma to o*a iatU oa
Two UU 9 to oolloot agga ** tha

xV anil l*o is that vioinity, tat
aat this ooi* was ibaadonod aa lara*tleable 9 sad ho Join**
thair maaal faraao at tho hatahary aa TollBiot iaa Laka, jfclah

vaa oaaaplod a llttlo later, aa* otsaro tho uaaal aarfc la aav
roiivr on.

Staao it waa dofinitoty deoldad that tho hoto is would
aot o-*n thlo soaooa, tho hotol sssjiaaj haa oada m
uaats in Uo parte, and haro aa tn->loyoos haro axao >t

uao aloo rupvuaont Uo transportation oatpax? to ooao extant,
hlaase laborers ate ara otlll haeaia* an tho true*

oa thi Gardiner Elrer, uaiah was started early la Uo
epriar t** fwrniohiag vegetables to Uo betels, ma
haa boon to considerable agna&ao oft aoooaat of Ulo

ooaaldorabljr less Uaa it haa ooot.

Bo aartlaalAr liiionionsats by tho Tieaesoi Is Him
tore aotad during June, fhis oeaoaay aaa pe-eaared to

famish all aaeessary trans ortatioa la Uo none ao fast ao
v/ tho roads /ere opened* and oa Jul/ 24 furnished a aar

aat a detaahnent of toa ooldloro #he ahoreled oat a



drift at tha worth and of Pnmn ^o t oa that this road trill
to

2ho Tollawataaa lM •
fOfat la sattUr ••» imi, aad fami
Virata antomolilo tourlato, mml aagro

jmwaiti at lUanoth «A Uppar oagraar Baal
wttllt to fat aafflalaat to to got ahaad rith tha aark
rapid/. At tha Uppar iaaia aa axtaaolon ta tha dlala*
vhlah aaa ho*** aftor tha olosa of laat oaaaoa, io still
aay. At iianwoth a larga oaoaadUaa halidla* **» of la* aad

a rata it aaarly oannlatad, aad faijai?wuti to tha
aro oaataaplatad.

Ihao oi aoauf ta raads, trldgoo, ota., aaaar tiki

v
Diotriot **inoor, ara ohawn oy aaalooad aapr ** Wo rawt ft*
•Tana.

ftllavlar «orte aaa uii^iiil vnaar this Da-
thom if Ja.i .

9m root ta tho aaaaoc ta tha paaar plant
OJBtfloyooo on tho 7th.

to floor ta tho naaar plant
oajployaoo.

Iha oifm liaa bot^aan tho rasarralr aad pooaa plaat
aaa minto* oaa ooat with apaaial paint, hy » naittor hirad
tqr tho day for tho parpasa.

Satarlal aaa nraaarad, hoalod uadar groat aiffiaaltlat

,

to Tory had aaadltiaa of a roiy poor raad, and a aaa rai^ar
•tatian, 16 s 80 footf with idtahaa ann 16 x 16 foot, aallt
at tho aartkaaot amtraaaa, to tato tho plaao of tha aal latin
station, vhiah aaa taraod last Sarah, ffca Utorior sarfc lo
otill ta ho

flha alfalfa flald at Gtardiaar aaa kapt lrrl*atad
tha Math V^ran hirad >y tho day for tho mr^oto-

Ixty-tiao aarao of groaad , that aaa nlaaad last
at tha aaffala fan la Lamar Tallay, wara dloaad,
% oat aaaat to aato, tha vork boi*: daaa ay a aoooial

ml drlTor hirod for tha porpooa, oxao t tha

-7-



af tho oood, «hioh iUlMi^thi r***l«r MDlvtti at
tho buffalo fhm. 126 airti of frrrad la tho ami looaliv

dlaaad and partially

Mia ditah, about half a alia laag wm bo
wafcar to thooo flolda, by a anaalal

tm aaall or#«a oontioaod tho woo* of out tin oat t

rth boaudary liao of tho par*, up to tho and of tho Math,
aad oaMOodod la flntahiar about 12-1/ - nilot, - fran tho 16
«llo-poot to hald a alio oaat of tho 27 ndlo-noot. Siaooial
rooort will ho outaittod later. Stellar «oi<k aMUwajflalad aa

Pthvoot Mi atrthoait oarson >t tho parte had to bom Ma aoald not ho proourad to do it.

oolloitod for ooustraatfc* m1

oabin at tho Cooteo city (Mrthaaot) a&tmnao, hat m
offora oould ha

ftlaoo tho hl*h uahur, whloh toga* about Juao 11th.
oat tho law Kiror hrld*u Mi portloaa of tho
road bataoaa tho Baffalo /am aad tho Mrthaaot .

prlaoimQ aiaUff oorr»ratioaa lntorootod U tho
alula* dlotrlot haro boon at *urk ruotorlar tho hrU

aad road 00 it aia bo traralod. Ai» woi* it still bois*
aarriod on, saoplloo aad ma holag oarriad aaross tho Imm*
UlTor V nm of a aaffo uhioh nmi on a wlro oab o.

«»• z. i. Wolfor ta« feii «w of
Mv brldeo, aad alio hat a mall mvm? **m la tho fiold,
looatli*? a rauto for his xrowaod

Sofort of Malos oolloatod, truaaalttod, dM v ate.
lo laaloood aa tho regular blMk

- aotoo iaitai th« mojA,



Seaert of trarel for fine, mm
it toeloeed* JJhit oearaaret with fawn

V

&• ragvlar fclank,

iaiz MM
•17
Ml
54

Ml
Ml
M

Be 1221

M 1

M

It is noted that the trarel srith the regalar
pertatien tonpiv is eowwaratively rosy mil, telle that srith

ffrtmt* aatoaohile* tee about doafeled. Jhie le prateMy tee
to the feet that tr Tel 1y Mil i« **Ias dlttota-eged, end
the verd was eirealated stoat the middle of Jane that the
hotels **euld he eloeed. the travel ty wlTate aetemtile
weld have teen eonsidarahly larger had the eastern entrane
toad fceaa opened, ae *uite a tarter of ears waited la Oody
tad in wietolty for the road to open, finally eestiJv to «
Jwly 2d.

m condition of the togyomrj reed new tetog
tetveon Itamth and Oerdtoer after heavy r&tos hae eerlenaly
interfered with trarel on a few eeaaslont, aa the grades are
steep, and the net elty renders it wary tilery at timet-
Oeaerally epeafctor, however, the treat/*>rtat Urn terriee hat
been handled rery eatltfaetery. Aeeonraedatiea* at the emee
hare generally heea good, and I htm reeeiTod tat few eoa-
Plaints. Qeeaeloaally * sowti] tint was registered that twists
rare not gettfeg the drlTo thresh Ponratna Faee to Xmneth,
whieh they had paid for, eento* !* Worrit tottoad, and tmtil
this rood wat declared aafe for trarel oa Jaly 8th 9 I wat
eUtfted to exolato that this eat ast the ftalt of the tme,
pertatien wm<*xy. dene explanations have alas teen neeeataiy
relatire to rititors hartog to i*^ for their oin meals at
Yellowstone end Cody entmaees, at todieateft to your telegrnt
of Jena a.



Saaaial rliltoro war* MM *a ftllawo

0. Cl/dn hald,Ttn. Mitrltt Jojineer, ater
of the 1MM UUl &o le^lonl 3Vf^ 9

taloe. Idaho, arrived Jane Md to inaneot wnter satin? itallan*
iti for farther war* elan* that lino.

Lloatenemt werott Jndeon, of the uited tatne .nhlio
Health onVfaWi arrived at Gardiner om /no 8th with hlo eerpe
of aoolftanti and tho Litacatoij Oar YamUnaa". and froi that
tin* amtll ho loft, on /no 29th. ho ai enraged U eolleatlnw,
•oeeUenj of drinking *ator thj^oxhont tho part, end tootle
its fvrl^r. aa ]ior rear letter of Jenaary If, ma t vita in-vm **•* tho 2*0*00*7 Soparwent. Rio report! hare net

reoelTed, tat ho rondo eame it;fi:lanf to tho Ceneiaf
ae to how to Uerwre tho enallty of lto .iter

at Upper naeln, ohloh hawe

Xaaari. Jee. a, leal/ and 1. /. Ghana, ttirlnorlane
of tho tartan of amlaal Infantry, www In the mn /mo U to
/nly 4. ciriajr aha taharwalln toot to all nileh oowa mood to

nltted a re *>rt, tat tnfowa* wo wartalV thai they fwand tho
ho** in a Tory oatlafhotof* eoadltiom. and no -re-noton ,

•*. oowjnro
1 art fiarrlee. arrived ria tho
ho aaalet in

r. Tloitod tho pan
• ** 19th. In eetmaetlcm with tho baalneeo of

H roflorto indioato thai tho xild animals won in
firet-elaee shape, with Plenty of aataral food. 8m elk vara

to their tanner ran^i U
5th to 15th. I traveled 979 sUti In the par

1. and on every trip I Uvarlahl/ aaw olh and doar. and
ally hoar, and othar anall interesting wild animal •.

-. -



fair naribor of oalro* aro noted with tho oDc im
art trouble torn* . • lax^a oladk

on© luui to bo Jcillod at lorrls on tan* £Otb, to protoot life
and property. It to taraetleally tapooolbl* to parovont poo^lo
frm feodliv* and claying with tho boars, sine* thoro it ao
rootriotion laposod V tho ragalations, and tho raaolt Is that
thoy Mm #*t two, dmiaroua, ws* hava to to killed. v?o

havo a groat mssqr eaaqslaints of da iradatiaaa ty

Mre eoyotes and ftar solves ware Wiled
by tho e*>eeial banters eaoleyet for tho parpooe* 2

datloas '>f these animals were not guite oo mefc in erideaee ao
they had Won daring tho winter.

fhe tone buffalo hard haa boon grasod outaido of
tho feaeed flolds oa Umtt MUm $ and while they haro not
boon olooo

-

horded, tho Keeper* havo Jce?t In close tomfc with
thorn, mty^tee eelves havo time far low ham i» tho hard
thlo year. A fe«r«$rear-old hall was found daad an Sueeiam v

Eld^e on tana 10th, cad a fear-year-old eew van ftamd daad in
v

tho sane loe&llty an flOy lot. In both oaaaa tho salmis had v
bom daad too loasr to permit of a poat mortem oaaadaatim to
deternfcte tho aaaoo of death, hat it was llkal? throat aaoidant

eatiae poison oaede. On July lot tho hard nvwtsoid JTT

during tho aoath aao of tho Depertaseat's
daad in tho paotnra on ttaeXtail Doer Creek lor 3oent
It had boon doad fbr eon* time, was very an** bleated

sad had boon torn by eoyotes, Seaat Broefcs is of tho opinion
that tho horao diod by eating polotammsd. aortifioato will
bo forwarded lator in aonnaation with oar property raoordc.

80 reports of paaahiaer « ether depredations
reeelved &\%rixK* tha noath.

* L
4iW .^ ju'. flB MM - - *

In addition to tho smita*y work dano by Lieutenant
Jadem, in aaaaoation .nth tha teatl*- of driafeit*? water in tha

shieh haa previously bam noted in this report, tho only
in this dlrootlm aao tho eeeaatenal oloaniae

-11-



of pttWK mn m* aarth oloaota, Mi ^mml polio* *f
at Haadqaartar* anA mnit *to.

(m Jaao loth, ir« Jm .ataidt. aa* of tha
aaalay aa «f tha Tallawataaa ?afk 'riijiiUlim
liroa at ftMHk Bat *i-arbea, triad ta tan hia
•ar araaad at a narrow alaaa ia tho road war tha *Vaadlaa aa"
tha adga of tha atayaa af tha Yallowatoao iror, about a half
a alia f*a* <?ow*r falla tatlaa. tha road waa to aarra* aad
tha oanyan » *MP that ha too* tha ppttaatlaa to haro all af
hit fowily and friaada fat aat of tha aar, aad atataa that hla
gaaro JaRMd at ha vaa fat* ahoad alaaa ta tha *aci ioa,
tad ha aould not atop, Ha did, haaarar, itna£i to aaraaUo
out ,tu»t aa hla car want orar Into tha lagia, whlah la to
laap and mu at at thla point that to far it hat taaa ia-
pattihla to araa dattaadaa Jaat whara ia tha oaayaa it laadad,
ad vhathar it it ttlll thara or atraak tha Yollawataaa Biror
aad haa taaa dowiu 2ha lattar ia aoat likaly. Za addition ta
tha loot af tha aa» 9 tha hoary anpa, ota., t tha party had
Vaaa laft ia it and vara alao loot.

M 4 ,^

Oa Jvaa 2f# a Jlaaghtor waa harm to :>. aad *ra«
a. Unit. Lr. Llttlo it ano of oar aaaata.

K Oaaplatian af loaattoaal aad piatarlal

Spool al aara aad atfatanaaaa of wild aatitala aad
hoffhlo hard, aad ralalag hoy tw oaa»»

Halatanaa ta aad repair %t talaahaat iinoa, VulHit*t#
ad oaaar ayatam* aad paaar plant.

>alioii* jafelia oaffoa aad ?*artdl*t thoa with aaad
for eaar? fir*a.

all ispravaaaat wane forward



fW 3*i»drfc*mt f m rovlde* for 1^ rwetit ot of
otsmlsln* a ww force for **** ai«© onpttlsfe*? * ftoto of
p&k iwgwt * ttto tfe* >l»o* of tro*?» tfcat MKilNi
•Ut Of tlMI MDU

«ti:x- ipviMamti

XatXOfUrOftf

/ o
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Yellowstone Park, Wyo . , _„_ ,
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Special instructing for handling
Automobile traffic at the entrance station*.

1. Tie ranger stationed at each entrance for the purpoAse of
issuing automobile permit? will be held responsible for this
work, and for funds collected from sale of such permits.

ol^iers fto stationed are charged with the du*y of registering
the occupants of such automobiles, *hen entering. It is desirable
however, that the men co-operate, as the hours will necessarily
be long. ^
2. 411 permits issued will be at the same rate, namely, £ 7.50for automobiles and 2.50for motorcycles, and are good for any
entrance and fof the whole season, therefore the originals will
not be taken up when parties leave the park, as they siay be needed
again by the holders.
3. The rangers it suing permits at the several entrances must
phons the report of the proceeding day's business to the office
of the Superintendent, at eadquarters, as follows; no. of permit,
o. of Passengers Carried, and Remarks.

4. A carefull record must be kept, showing the number of auto-
mobiles and motorcycles leaving your entrance and the r»ermit
number of each nermit and the number of pnreengers. This report
will be given dally, with the one mentioned above.

5. ?hen permits are used A second time by the pcrmites, the
number ofmthe permit and the number of nassengers carried as
shown by it shuld bo recorded, this report also must be given
daily, as to cars both entering and leaving the park.
6. The names and adresses of all persons entering the park by
private autoraobil* must be registered in the book provided for
that purpose.
7. The Park Superintendent in authorize untill further notice
to waive payaeat of the fee required for the use of thn park
roads by automobiles in the cases of automobiles riven by offi-
cers of the >iited States Government, the offic*>rr< of any state
in the Union, and the officers of any county -hich abuts upon
the park, when upon official business. "uch officers will be
required in all cases to satisfy the Superintendent of the park
or his representative in charge of the issue of permits of thftr
identity and of the official nature of thier business. Such offi-
cers will be required in all cases to have thffer permits limited
o u *i?

ngth of tim* w^lr<,d for the transaction of their business.
Such officers permit issued under this authority shallhav* notationmaae on stub of same as to the complimentary character of the

£?r?Ji Sit^Jnrf"?? ** ° f«°**! destination of the permitsthe .,tate and license number of automobile.
P«™«ee



SS ONLY THE SUPERVISOR OF
i-OWSTONE NATIONAL PARK

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARK
OFFICE OF SUPERVISOR

xxxxxxxt 3uperint end ©nt

Yellowstone Park, Wyo . June-i©— - -> 191...

8« Abook is provided for the record of all p*maita lf**ued
owing $1) Dat* issued, (2) So* of permit, {3} Asiount seileoted,
4) HUmber of passengers carried, {^} lake *f automobile, (o) ^tate
tre automobile license was issued *uv* the nunber of the licence.

9* o permit my be used that has any erasure or changes on
viiiatever. In the event that a mistake hon boon mode by the ranger
making out the permit ha must write across the permit (full face)
ancelled*; giving the data, ©to., and nign hii name, and it must not
used* These permits will be accounted for when the book is used up*

10. CUHDUlKd AHt> HH0OLAT1O381 The schedules and regulations as
id down for the season of 1918 will (roTcrn, in all caaea except
are exception** are made by opecial authority from this office.
e automobiles and trucke of the U.K. Benjrineer r^p^rtment (dieting*
shed by marks U.S. v.) have special authority to travel the roads in
ther direction at any time , and authorise**! to pass vehicles of the
gular transportation company that have stopped or are loitering
along the road for any special purpose.

11 „ Rangers will furniah each car registered in with paster for
ad shield, circular of information , and such verbal information as
v be required. Patience and politeness under all circumstances
11 be observed.

12, 80 one showing signs of intoxication will be permitted to
ive a truck or automobile in the park.

l9ry Truly Your'e

Acting Superintendent.


